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~~lC methods. Comprised of eleven 
women from various church 

Too ~p~cific? and C1V1C or~aniations and 
The Grand County Board headed 1.1p. by ex-t.eacher 

of Education called an Ellen M. Night, the panel 
emergency meeting last month made its way.· to her 
to deal with the growing classro.om for :the review. 
controversy over the recent They were unable to' enter, 
hiring of a qualified sex however, as the classroom 
,education instructor at the door was locked. 
high school~- . . Repeated knocking and 

no, 

to interview the dejected ·more smelly devetopments to 
fans~ One. partisan uttered locate in our area. We think 
the words, "Orange Mush'' that our new. masthead · is 
before he turned and walked more subtle, and not so 
away,· right into a telephone likely to encourage those 
pole. cretins Of industry,;, said 

Psychologists at the Banks. 

Truth in clinic were working overtime 
trying to rehabilitate the 
manically depressed football 
addicts,. many of whom were 
unable to handle their 

_ ·Adv~rtising 
The Moab Chamber of Com-The problem began last shouting . produced\ 

year when the Boc;~.rd · decided results,_ so the janitor was normal work routines. merce is studying a direct:... 
to bring in a professional summoned to bring the keys, ''We've got· to get these ive recentlY- received from 
to set up a sex equcatiori The custodian, Mr .. Sven people baqk on their feet the Federal Bureau of Con
program made mandatory .that Peepers, was finally located and . make them productive sumer Affairs that mandates 
summe~ by the ·state working. in the crawl s.pace membets of s()ciety once the inclusion , of a health 
l:egislatt:rre·~· A qua·H:-f-:ted· ,_ •. ab9v:~ th~·ela:ssrO()lllJ ··~1tfl· ft@· '3-g~in;,,t!-··s~t<f-~•D'ob·Dta;~b'e~g~>a . wariihig 1~~-l?~ printed :i.~ ··-~_ ... 
candidate was found in the furllished the keys. But ~iss weary staff. meinbe'i:- at the cc)nspicuous plciee Oil the new 
NEA Journal wan'!; ads, and Jubilee showed up ate the clinic~ Moab promotional brochures. 
was hired o~>, the basis. of · door j!;lst as. it was .being "Nothing inuch . seems •to Jhe brochure, intended to 
h~r e:Kcell~nt resume. . . opened arid invited tb:em in; ·•Belp~ 'rhere is sbnie;consol,- l:4re- ••sn:owhircls" to the area 

.Cpmmuni tY . tnieasine~s The student's were sitting . at'i;on, however, in <iompar£ng . by J()u\irig 't~e mi.ld _Wil).t.er 
-·. • c~oic:e: w~sappare~t primly a,( ( t,~eir: Ae.sk~, :~~r .. stat;istio.s -witltt .rel>~res . ~lim.ate . of 1:hE'<MaabVal 

sta1>t wh~n Cl'let~;y . dralfing·!ife:t~~;le4 >Pi9tlires · _.;:_._:_·_._~--ri··.· .. -.· -_. _ ·-:··_ .• _· __ ._·.:·;;.'.~.i~_,_·~-~-~--'2~£_• ... _-_·._ ·· ··_· e .·4~u~;.:b~. ''~iffi~adin~- ·au·CJ.,•·•· 

U_·•.P·.'tfif··_·_··~-~r£;1t~o:~wr•~Tl.:·:einn;;;st· .. €a3irt/ul~·ao:-~o~ljni ,, -sa'n:t;.od·.-~_:~s·.s;t) __ .~am;:a~e.·•."n .• _: __ ·-s··-.-ij •.• :~~·~~:··~~d ·'~~i~~,. ... . ..... ~-~llv-e p6tentia1lydiallgerous~,, ... - -· 
·:SUI.JWt::u "' . u .. peopie'b.ave reaii}r ~ot their u.s~ Representativ-e Howie 

• In ari introductory Although· tliere seemed hands full," said Blueberg. · Nil,soiJ., who 'visited the area 
statement tq her peers, Mj_ss ·• to be· nothing amiss, several ~'The only sucoess we •ve recently as part of his 
Jubilee. stressed the need members of the. panel had thus fat: is with those annual "meet the people" 
for a p-rofessional for· the expressed susp1c1on ·and fans who were rooting for·· program. 
new 'department. General doubt over whether they had Denver simply because Mr. Nilson showed up . in 
Education teachers teaching seen the "real'' class~ they're the only team in the Moab last month clad in a 
sex education was like, in When questioned abo~.,tt Rocky Mountain Tilne Zone. gaudy pai-r of bermuda shorts 
her words, •'the blind · it, Miss Jubilee was Many of them respond nicely arid carrying his golf bag, 
leading the blind". She went offended at the suggestion to the. su~gestion _that they obviously geared up for the 
on to say that, in' these that anything improper was can now become Phoenix Card- banana-belt climate touted 
delicate matters, "one bad . going on• "Obscenity is in inal fans. It seems to in the beautiful 4~color 
e~perience can ruin a child the eye of the. beholder", help," ~oncluded Blueberg. · pamphlets • "Nobody told me 
for life". she snorted. to bring my cross-country 

In a close vote, male The Board, sharply Gaz~tt~ skis," moaned the congress-
boardmembers approved the divided over the issue, ·man as. he was assisted 
hiring, concluding .that, finally voted by a narrow D~odoriz~d through the 18" snowdrifts 
"since she had come all the margin to shelve the matter Philmore Banks, publisher to his ill'otel room. "Somebody 
way from Santa Monica, she until more facts were made of the Stinking Desert is going to hear about 
deserved a chance". available. Gazette, announced his plans this," he vowed. 

The comely Miss Jubilee to de-emphasize the odor Upon his return t:o Wash-
added to the controversy by inherent in the name of his ingto}:f, Nilson filed a full 

·showing up for class decked BronCO Fan R~hab monthly publication in hoves. report .with· the Truth in 
out in outrageous hats, that it will di,.scourage any Advertising Committee; which 
flashy dresees, net Local Denve_r Bronco fans, more companies from .trying resulted in the directive 
stockings and spiked heels. emotionally incapacitated by to locate their waste dis- recently receiv-ed by Chamber 
Attempts to enforce existing the second quarter of Super posal facilities in this officials. ~ 
dress codes were overruled Bowl 'XXII, were seeking help area. ·.The imprint warning to be 
by specifics in the with. their severe depression_ · "We are _being read in placed on the reprinted bro-
legislation that grant at the Four Farmers Mental - states at the present ime, chures will read as follows: 
discretional freedom to such Heal 'th clinic in Moab. and we are concer d about - .. The climate described in 
departments to make them. Bronco supporters were the -i~-age w_e_ .•. are .Pre~enting. this 'brochure is generally 
immune from local pressure. seen walking the streets. to th1s country, fn terms of co~:rect-, except .for that one 

The cr1s1s reached a like_ zombies early Monday our attitude toward our .winter .in ten, during which 
head this fall when a re"liew morning, hollow-eyed and beautiful deserts," stated cion~umers sho1.1ld. refer to 
panel showed up at the high beyond consolatfon. Gazette Banks. the climate .desc~ibed in 
school . to sit in on one of reporters on the scene were . "We ~er4:1 fearful that the . promotj.onal · material 'from · 
her classes and evaluate her rebuffed_ when they attempt~d word • stinking • might Butte, Montana~" 



.· . 

'.respective 'off~nscis and •' d.e;fensfis; and 
more· · upon··_ the . bettor's. line, .the 
computer-gelle;r-~te<l prdbabififties. · thC~-t 
are used· to set the•spi-ec[d inVegas. 
He should-have been sliow6ased 'in a 

·separate fotum}· n:ot· lri' th({'rt'o£ifcial i; 
pre-game analysis .•His pres-entie there. 
only served toac-crenttiate the danger

. -.. >ous link between gambling and sports. 
But a more interesting · questipn . 

"remains. Did · ~•Tb.e .· Greek's'' ' conunents 
merit his d-ismissal from 'the. network, 
the kiss of death ;fQl: his. who].~- c;reer 
in TV: spbrts conuneritary? . · . . . . . 

~ .l ", .. ·, \ ,' >:' 

~ Som~rw'lie:te .· .. in. tl}e .. le~ther_"':':uned-; 
al~ohoi'-eyci:fyi:_at.e<i'" intey;:iot.s:-:><>:f :• wnat 
pai$ses . ··i,-,t ·aris.t.oc·r~t'ic. ·:comfort in.· 
th1i.s~'pluJ<)cf.atio. ·1.~n~: sjt;s; ~' ~ d~Jected "'' 
JiYiffiy . ·t'ne ~ Gree'k; :ii~king .h~s. p.sycm<r· 
wo~n~s and .won4ei{ng. :why . ,hJ-s.: -lovab.l:-e.·· 
natl,ire fe)). flat Wpen it. turne,d· Uf>'.its··. 
mui ti:.:ra:beted, face''to_'. ,pu).:>lic vi~,w. 

:·For_. ·the b.enefi,1:.·· .-;( "C1.nyo71~ 
doesn_''t !tno:w _l;>y . no:w .• _the _pq.r.ticular~ 
ch0:tds in Jfmffi:Y•.s ·repertoire that r11ng. 
a :;bit sour in. tb.e netwm;k •, s view and' 
got h.iri;· dismi~'sed. ·from the . employ of 
the CBS NFL analysis team, this,is 
ro4_gb,l:f _wha't;- happEined •.. " <· . -. . 
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SPEICAL TH,!\NKS IN 'rHIS I;S~UE_GO TO: 
~aRue Christie, Di~na ~:U~in,:?nd Kiim 
McDoug~l4/PiUs · our $taff. writers:. 
Alex Skye,· Lee · GoodmC~-n, Micha~lene 
Pendleton~ and Mar~ :nqnei.ty; . , .. 

~oppigh~- 1988 . 
Ag. Rlg~J~ Resen:ed 

i' -~o~~;t,: t~at . h~ ;,~p9k.e ·the . M::~:t:h~~ at 
!_east. ,.~~~·.;<3:: fa.c;,~~al,~,e.n,se •.. I,;f, they at:e. 
endowe~. oy _tpeir .genetics . .with certain· 

. ·. phyi,i:ca\ adyan~ag~s -'in ·· sq~e · sports, 
. blac}S. atJ:le.le,t,es owe; it. -to the,ir fairl:yr 
';'recent renio'-':<t'l. ~(rom·_ a_. way . of-Jif,e: . 

wher.e. rui:tili~g) ~leaping .and . throwing. 
W'~re .. e'ssenti.aJ td .survival. Their. 

· ·gene;. ~c~ .. J;Htve~' t_:. ;b.~ en_ · "soften~cl'' by. 
thousands of years of" civilization. 
. . ~as :(illlJ!iy hung . by . some unspoken: .. · • 

.~and ·. ynwi};Fte,n :. J,~w?; Prgbat>ly,. but ·:·in 
·'these days of _remedial "affirmative 

action"' mandated oy centuries. of 
· ia}, ;~.,;dl13,~r~QI!.it~tioJ1"";-(}n~" bad.,better .. · 

wfhch way the wei~~rrY!r~!'ln~yltpD.iis 
or. ·one ju~t· tnight lose one ··s 

;)Vhei_l;··c:o}i~i;'ont_ecf" :·l;>.y . ... a .. mtnhcanunecl: 
rep~ort'er · ·in "a' posh restaurant in New 
Yoi;k .. wit}i _q:u,es,tiRn.s ,a).:>o_u1; ,tl}e _.present 
levef·: '•of ac<reptance of 6.lilCkS in.: tpe · 
pro~ H~'dgu~'s;··'(fv.Y:-·J-ilfuny -~~ounded .. ,w.ith 
delight · upqn. nis en_qapsulated version . 
of ~ thE!-': ;his;tori/ current' •. :s ta:tus- . and: • JiiJ!n!y ' is ',ct. ~ice guy .who. coul_dn' t 
f~thr~·-·· pr.'E~l>:~ct·~· > f<)i: Th€{_)~1~-: Qf J'h~.;, ' :~scaQ~·)jis co,ii:rsa. :,cartel·, ;bigot·e4 .... ha:ok~-
Black Athelete ':tn Professfona,l Sports. . grouncl;·· wh1ch.is .t:i::t,te,·.· to ·,some.· ciegree.,,. 

;rn resporrse to a _1egi tima te inter;...,.-'· ; i,?f ~\f_:~t- tis_ ~.·l'!iDUJif)<Va.~. th,e , ~p~pegoa~ 
vie~ int.~n~~<i .. :t<? .• J;li&9li~pt .1:):1~ -ho.+-t:<i;~Y ·· , be:c~Y:~~ h~-- .thought . tllilt:t·· ·ML:-:tJ]e: .. 
weekend ·.of'.Mattin, 'i.tither. King.,Da¥ 1 . o:fri~·;dl~y 'cionfin~~ of a • ~~~tati~ant~. · 
Jimmy praise•c( 'Bl:acks > for .. their 'oiled 1,1p, p_ecrhaps:', with ?! little ... 
athletic' 

1 ~tlp~rlo~ity_, cregi:tiecL:-. t;h,e ._. .. liquor,· it woi.ild ·be enough to just be 
white slave trad~r-s for i>re~ding .. ;hem-• :: •. : . .. . .~inoe:;:e~._.:: (lnd he dropped his sophisti-
selttctively. to bring out. the qualities His defenders say he ,spoke·:'f\J~t~inj_~~ cation·. •,g~hind it, we saw the face of 
of $ize and strength, .and.oema,aned tb~:· -but the truth,>an eveht_so:•rai-1a'.'•(m·rv·· 'subtle "t>igotry, and ·were saddened by 
calf for more bladk coaches in s.p.orts, ·that tb.e its I!lbgUls .sl:amined ttiii':'ddor the . qtrv~<;>us fact of the distance 
the last bastiol). ofwhite supr;-elll:ac,y in on him in a convulsive, flusferect .. , and c:i,.vil,ize_d people hav.e yet to travel 
professional atheletics, .especiillly misguided reaction to ~om~tl)in1t;~,:i:~@y:-7;-a1Js~ •i:o:_pvercome the' ·most primitive 
the NBA. The next morning lie was fired .hadn't encountered befoie. 'l'he~~t:S:crY: .. ~l,n~_s; •:;of triha1 . distrust that still 
amidst a flurry o'f CBS apologies .to Jinuny was the victiin \o:f a sOti:o;f ' '.qf).ri:t·a.n!-itJ,iS.te OU"+ .. logic and reason. 

::• ~E: l::;~~~~~~~y~!:~~:!~: ~6:::~ ~~1t :~~:~:!t:t~:~~;~i~;!~~~\it~:~ ·• w6%~& dtseourag~d us • He had 

less upon the intriC:ite,ie~ .·:af the· wl).ite_s hi.it ll,()t vj;.ce ve·rsa·.- ' 
i;'::,;-' ' .. ~ ' 

.··by Ne1no Glitz 
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An Exercise in Futility _project •. TJ::l; t~!~~-~~_ .. ""J~}i2,W..~~.~~t~9n~~:q~t~:: 
'"'~"''" ··cum:ter"·t'J:ie··"'15o''l:t'unwoods and how the NPS 

"""~""'""1;.""">~··:;.0~'":··:nc00tr.ottiiigtt~Tamaris~:.·;Br-r~h.;;··:Nati~~~~,i>ark think$ it can protect .tnose. trees from· 
:_: :_;~_,>:>~ .. i><."'":_:<:-. .. _;'···:·.,·· •... •. '·· ·.. . -· · ··. ·b;,·J_un~ _··•s· t_1•1·_~.·-:.s· the 40:;50 .. foot:"c:fia.Yi~:s(?fh;i:s fire will 
. .. . " . . ~ generate is beyQ.nd me-: •. :-(Jot:GO"nwoods are 
: : Th~·->nat;io:ri~n · -~'a~'k::_se,rvic~ :fi~ally' ca:n their _wor.k a succ~S;s, .but -on a extremely vulnE!l:.<;ible t9 qr_~:i> and even 

·r:elea's:ed ·:tfs e·n:vironinenta1 :.assessm~nt ·vi~ it 'last summet" to. the._: canyon, i if they're not':).gnited by thi's confla
oh~:a plan to burn an<i cheniical.ly treat io;Jn(('- n've to seven thousand ' -n-ew gration, the .. -iih.i:eilse. h~a1::-::~:~-a~ kill 
a:~·stand pf .. _,.t~a;r:.J.sk,,locat:_e(j' in•. a se~dlin:gs .a~d bundr~'ds,.of:pia~tswn~re th~m. ·.:·':·.· ... · ,,., :. ··.:·(' 
reiflote section . of Arches Nati0nal th~ ta!na'risR: .hag· 'gt-awn" .back fr.qm the · The envirdriment-a'J asses.J~imt and 
P~tk. . . . stimll;s,. · So,· t.hey .. ~~nt, ~ .. b.e~;c~·- .. -a,nd .cute 1f:he burn plan f~r t:he: •. :Pioj e'et:~.fail to 
~~The pro] ect was orginally supp.osed ai~in .~·:·Arid )9~i: i.l Qay~e .. _t;o , ;go ,back r~spond to ·,1:Jle·s~ · '.cori:ce:bh)f in an 

t\';ltak~. P!.ac:~ almg§t 9· year· ago~: but an:~ cu:~ ·a.~~iri_ nei_t)·_e.~;r:.~ _ !\~¢ t:he· ,ye_ar . adequate fashio~~·~r!t<l J:~ip~~::~:4ew ques
w~~ delaye<;l~ J"qr logistical.:F~ae;o~~··l: >after that; .. Foreve.r.~< " .. For- .. et.ern~ty.· ·tions. In the e-i(i.;::.l:t;::~l;~;;:iiJiM'ssible to 
I~c.subsegu~tJ~~;.caine under attack: .. f:tt~m·; .. r(::the .Pa;r:~ Servj,se'. w_a..~ked .a~i;tY ,from.: determine just':~t,;~*::.~~~·.:~~:fective is, 
a~fl,\umber. of.p,er~ons, including myself, Hoiisesnoe (;anyon today,. in· a-. upuple .and that is the e.S'sl:irit,lal: 'q:uestion. If 
w!l~; f~it ' ' 'the pro:posa:l,' liafi · .. y-e~'rs' no''orie·would' eve~ ):tn,oiv. ,th~re had .. their goal is,. to •',experiment· irith, the 
ih~conceived,· pbohy_plann,ed~·· a'waste . b~~n. a.··~,~-?~~sk, controi,.Pr~,-r~ t:her.e .• : removal '-or. ta.ma:ttsk, tp,er·e are other 
of::: .time> and. irrcmey·,- and 'a··p()teilti~l . .. :)'he NPS plan to .. .., ,1.>-~n -.and. , t;t;.eat·· less cF':itical areas· o'f the . park that 
threat to· the hal>iiat the Park Service ... tamarisk at Arches is even more could.· provide'::• ~h~t,. 2 :Pct!l:'~~s~. · If the 
ciaimed H was trying to protect. The (iis~urbing, because of the· fragile goal is. to !ll!Pt:~Ye· the vo1ume of water 
Pa,;.k _Sery!.~E:!. ,~Y,~Jlt!la:lii':'a~~e~q.~.· .. - -t<:>" .. iurtttre of the habitat there. The burn at the spring, there are othe~ options 
cc)mp"lef~-- 'ali Envfronmelrtai ·Assessment. area_. i_~ 0 \PPC\'!i:~d. o.e~l;'~ .a .;,SJ;Il11l,J.~.·'~.Pr,lJ.l.&...,t~;h:··t<> consider before the . park service 
U:ritil then no· ·.study . . had been a re~,t&', :s'e~ldortt ~·:'iis:tte(l..: ·,S'ebt:l'on '"-·of: .. :·t:orches half a mile of wash bottom. 

''- '· - ~ •. : . " ·. »':t' ~.. - ·. . . ' ~ . ' ' ... ' : . ' . 

u~ertaken t·a· •tletermine the the :-park. It is surro~:pded by .tamarisk >. To some~- thi's. tamarisk co:ptrol pl,an 
consequences and possible negative whi~)l.: follows a .. dry . ,i.la$h .£:~9!11 the i~ an -insignificant little governnient 
inipacts that tl:)e fire and poisoning sprtiis downstream allilos·{. continuously •t)toject that d'oesn •·t d·eserve tJ:ie time' 
might cause. The EA was supposed. to to :···the Colo::r;-c,\.d.'!.>-~:>$iy~r:.;C::;l:.en miles :"t:aken so far to oppose it. But it is 
be: released in Augu~t or September, . di'st~~t. J~ut. -~¥::~·E~~~ti'i~:;~~:t~p- "l1osts -~portant, partly· because of .·the 
19~7 ~ (.It was written iast summer.) .sevet-al ~large·::9"~t~f,gij,W'bo:!i'::-::.t_ree~ a:nd concerns·. already expressed. But it's 
But. the document was apparently neld numet'ous smal~~::ane·s. Cooper:S:\ilawks, m()re than that - it raises questions_ 
up" for months in the Denver Regional reclusive 'and easily :·~is~Q~bed -ab.out the National Park Service 
Office, and was finally released for rapto.r.s, have: been · nesting:::·ln::·· the itself, its . goals and its respons
public scrutiny in early January. · · cottonwoods .·;':t;0r ·. Yti!clJ:"S. TJie: are·a ·is ioility to the land it· is mandated to. 

Those of us who oppose this project also home. to Qreat :Horned Owis.:·and a protedt. 
• • • •• .'. "' ' ' • ·, > ~ 

do so for a variety of reasons. First variety of small birds. ~-:-;7 · : · ·: The idea that the National Park 
of all, nobody likes tamarisk. It is Bili: if· the ··.park servlb:e tiies to Service can propose proJects such as 
an obnoxious exotic· plant that has burn the tamarisk, it may well destroy this, willingly admitting that it will 
invaded nearly every .. watercourse . in . the Coopers Ha,!V~. h~,H.a;t:-..,:a.~<<well, arid adversely affect bird life, kill small. 
the southwest 'since•' it was introduced' turn the 'are~;~Jll:to~::a'~tite'l~ss· .. pile of . an~mals:, ·degrade water . quality~ and'.· 
from North Afraca at the turn of the ash. Accordingto Pc:u.il Birtghaiil, a Moab foul the·. air, in the hope that long-
century. I was' once so entangled in a veterinarian and .QngtiJ;Ile raptor te,}:'m berrefits will eventually outweigh, 
thicket ... of tamarisk that ·I got mad· ·, speci.~Hst\ B'oop "~s~bunt smad"'~r . shgrt-"terni losses is unacceptable. Th.e 
anC:t trie.a:.tG'"iHit'-it';>~·'"' .... ::.: · bird$~~mos'tty;·:a '1¢k their prey risk is 'too· great·, ·the benefits 

But so far, no effective means has from 'the foliage~ The tamarisk, he unproven. The_ . role of th~ NPS shou~d: 
been discovered to eradicate tamarisk. believes, provides the thi<::l&t-type b~;-: a~; _Q~l:e-takers:~ bf .. ~tne .-J>ark;~noi..- · 
.Burning..-is-~a-e.ample~ewaste-of·~tinie ,· · · en.y-it.'~ifmentt~a_:·c-~.h_e:-'.fi<~:lik~ -:P:feft:!r$:-~~-~I_ri ·:. mai:'iipufators -.. of. the environment, 
anc( even treating t.he cut ·or ·· tiJrned · effect:~· a non-native plant species has especially when risks such as these 
stUmpS· with a herbicide has shown CJ::~eat~d a favorable habitat for a exist. 
limited success. At Hdrseshoe Canyon nativ~.-bird. So, c:w·li?t 'lS· ·saci'ificed? .:.~I .hope ·that .:Ar<::be~' National Park 
in Canyonlands National Park, the Park If cott.onwoqds could be re-:est~blishe:ct: wi~l re-evaluate ftsposition on . this 
Service has been burning, cutting, and (and :that: :is::~a>tlub':i:'otls '~ropbiHtfori)~'::>·iisue, ·and look for other alternatives 
poi~onirig tamarisk for a :decade. They .. it would take years for the trees to to resolve this ·issue;. May wisd()l!l and. 

provide the habitat needed for the common sense prevail. 
hawks to survive. 

,. ' :/ > 

Beyohd that, the exi~ting cotton~ 

wood trees qould pe~ish in this 

1T5> "rJATI)RAL STATE ... 
&€aNv wypoc.;uriC"l.) 

(Copiescof the Environmental Assess~ 
ment are available at Arches National 

. Park. Comniehts· should b_e addressed to: 
Paul Guraedy, Arches N.P., Box 907, 
Moab, Utah 8453i, and se:Q.t · before 
February 12, 1988) 
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MOBABBLE Christie played disc jockey for the mime competition. 

Buddy Hummer 

Jean Roberts once said; "Magic throughout this cireary winter. there But if you're. not into .noisy 
can't be planned, it just happ_ens.'' have been some brilliant ''happenings" performances., try e;1tirig a piece. . 

Unfortunately, there's a growing aro~nd · ·town· which.· were so hot they Brent's Stinfl.ow.e_r · Hill · Bread~ Ygur 
mood in Moab to fix: it up inorder to ,meM;e~ the worst ca-ses of cabin fever. taste buds W:il.l dance up a storm 
attract newcomers. Some good may come . Did you see Dave. Ev.:1ns' anq Serella 1;he priva~y of your own roouth, 
from those plans, but. one thing for Supple~e·s pbtt~·t:y.iln,a:·wa1:'1f!r9qlor :;;)?~'IV • · .•~· · A.nothei:(:~~f'tk~J.y place to :find 
sure: you won't get magic. at the. Coop? Warid~r:i.ng alllidst the .e-ntertainment -is Mt>'ab's roiler.:.skciting 

People are saying Moab is ugly. shapes, colors and. texturesoftheir·· vink.: ~Q!ne .. ,ofthe kidsdpwnthere 

:~::~ous~0-i-8~~Yi~t--~~~~h~~!~i!~~ni~!: ---;:~=i~:a--~-~~~~~~~~·:~as- -~a 3·:~:~~-~k>~c:tq·~1~-~~:Jinff~·~7:;!~~~~~!~~;~~~~a~~~-~c i ty 

a powdered and puffed whorehouse Then. one :;~'ciw~ ~ight at a local· bar apply when Steven. Lammert 
{oops! •.•• 'scuse me!) we were in~Qrl!la .· · ~eFt<;~o~.n~d by q.a -

Likewise, people say there's no- tleroan Kar!:.~'!'-~'d. _ ~fl;}:~i~:itf(~ 
thing to do in Moab·! 'Croon guys, The irig Country ·western style. Karl, ·~ stretched_ 
measure · of good entertainment is how got rhythm. Poplar Place's 2nd 
ID~f!Ch it touches you:r: . heart,•, not how ~course·ot1r:.i0cal CW;-~S:ibgers,;jl;r-~':Gontest.t.-'li~e,"pe't'formanqeys. ; 
mtlch it affects· your poc:ket book~, Good top notch'_ :t~~~>'1fhe;yi;;':cy;o:a;&l:-:and :~fBtiJi';;~·$6r~ahtiri'g:4~:0:~ti~t:~tffi:<it :~rie .-'IY, h. ·o.t. ~-• ;:--·~;r,(lj~~l£:f~·,,; 
entertainment is happening all the with sincere abandon. . . . shifted into a high-frequency 
time in Moab. · banct• MTV, .eat ypur hea:r:.t.oat 

4TH EAST & MILLCREEK DR. 259-6999 
----OPEN 7fo 11 ___ _. 

c.oME ~EE f1V_ *:foj:&~ U-lbO~ ~ .. 

\· 

· .·\MeJ1{o~~~ar:ry· . 
Sunflo~er Hill Breads , 

•' .· . ,. ' . . ,_- . . -·-. 

Winter Clothing On Sale 
SPECIAL! 

Tune•ups Regularly 
$25.00 

Now. $15.oo 



•. Chr'~stie Robbins was mellow-dyna
mite·. as M.C. and disc-jockey, with 
baby' Cody rocking away from the van
tage. point of Mama's backpack. 

First on the program was Dan and 
the Paranoid Chicken (c3._.lip-synching 
hand pJippet) who sang Snowblind• 

Then teri Luscious . Tid-:-bits, in 
curlers and bathrobe, perfo;I:med House.:.. 
work by the B-52'8. Next, Ray Hickey 
and the Spikettes (Spikerman, Becky, 
and· Donna) enchanted us .with an alle
gorical medley of songs: I Don't Know 
Why I '.m Losing You , Hit the Road 
Jack, Who's Going to Hold Me Tonight? 
and We. Just Couldn't Say Goodbye 
(People in Love Are Funny). 

Next the Sizzle Sisters (Mary, 
Debby, Susan, and .Eleanor) gave an 
incendiary rendition of. Sisters Are 
Doing It For Themselves, followed by 
the Gospel singing Gildoes, (Gilles, 
James, and Bill). In somber black 
suits and slicked~back hair, the 
Gildoes harmonized to There Is A 
Light. 

;~-.' ' 

(CJ.ockwisce fr.om top:' left1' Ttie: Todcic:' 
Rangers - Joe., Don and Jini ·~··get into 

.:some haza:rdouS<·· mus-t:c·:;.~ Te'f:'.:Frand' .. 'Gi.i.i~s·: 
\ • • • • - '• ' • ' ' ' •• -~ ·:• •o< -·. Y 

··:ic::· pl:f~~tic!'l·>·'~safe,;'·:'Sex::':orr"'the:'Ci~nc~· floor • 
· to. the tune· · "Afraid De Aids;;. The 
Gildoes (soft G) - Gilles, James and 
Bill- do a fundamentally sound·rend
ition of an oldJ~J;p:;i~:t:t~=fn;~fayorite,· 

~ tL'tght\ ·,. ),>'' . . . 

Mary andDa:ve ffi'ime<;l teenage 
in Paradise Bi': :The'·. Dashboard 
("And now we're together 'til 
of time. And now we're praying·for the 
end of time"). :And Gilles broke hearts 
grinding out the Everly Bros. song', 
"Dream, Dream, Dream ... " (Whenever I 
want you. 

'reri and Gilles performed a Jamai.:... · 
can Soc a song, Afraid de AIDS by 'By;ron .. 
Lee. The audience sang the chorus 
("AIDS") while Teri showered us with 
$10.00 worth of protection. (Teri w~n
dered later how many people. had 
good sense to keep .. their "party 
favors".) 

In an even more serious vein, The 
Toxic Rangers (Don, Joe, Jenny and 
Oinc) appeared' in toxic spill clean-.up 
gear, evocative of Moab 1990. Rather 
than lip-synch a tune, they pantomimed 
to a recording of the historic "disas
ter" scene at Woodstock. 

Anyway, as I say~ Moab is full of 
magician-types. Magic flourishes in· 
towns that are quiet and ki~d of ugly. 
Homel towns. · '~ 

.~-~~;;-;;·~· 
~SOUVENIRS~ 
T~SHIITS 

lOO's. of LOCAL,RAFTING,i IN~IAN DESIGNS 

FOUR CORNERS 
~»ESIGN CENTER 

.39 EAST 1ST NORTH. 

. ~· MOAB, U.TA. H@. · • 
CUSTOM , 

. LETTERING . 
. . 

Come in and meet 
the entire Franics Family 
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DERAILED. 

· Mudpuppy 

;;:. " . '' •. 

R~ct·· dirt,"' bti:ff' r'bckff b il.le · skf: By March the leaves wii 1 ha¥e · 
snow and sunshine ... and pure 'popped out on the Globe Willows, aJid 

. q'l.liet;! ··' the ·Mountain Bikers will have · pop~d 
· · L'ast night <[';:'ftO:t~ci&d Orion dipping o .. u~ ... o+ .... n. 9.t'fll.~5-~. 4$it:t~gg/ abg'U.t;~-with . t'J}e 

into 'tne W~st,..errl' horii'on wft:1i"tl1e'Ia's·t swallows on roads and trails that saw 
light of even.1ng. Soon Springtime will only the occasional ski track :fo;zo 

~ peer timidly around a bend ih the three months. 
canyon, and by March those of us who And some will surely complain tha~t 
really know when to shoot desert "This area is getting discovered~ 
photographs _will shelve the came~as there's always someone here!" Whilie 
Sbmewhere: . between the .. skiil:;; skates Winter smiles with a'•cout)le of wisP-y. 
and wa:t;~n hats. snow clouds on the mountain and 

Every day· now the b~au.tiful quickly departs to another'peacef'ui 
moU.nta:J.ns a.b·Ove :town· wiil . lift .. their corner of the world. 

FEBRUARY??! You mean to' tell me snowy skirts. higher and higher in slow With !?pring around the bend. an.Q 
that.dit's February?? Oh no! That means anticipation of a late August suntan. S'ummer somewhere upriver, it's ~asy t:o 
another Moab Winter is almost over. ~ut T!ll·he ,thinking ab<>.l,lt the snow- forget the cold starry nights and 
The most spectacular . and. magical 'fields'' 'that· rema.in tucked awaY:a.ll. cr-isp days of Winter. SpriJ?.g_ ... and 
season in the canyons is drawing to a Stimm~r-<.~J1d;·~'Jl_b~ ct:r;e~~ng. about · the S'ummer -are great reasons to forget 
close! first neW,,·.snows•pf anottl_er Winter that snow and chills, I must admit. 

This is not sarcastic humor! I'm will com~:" son,ediiy. . :. But the nice thins' about. a Utah 
really sad that it~ s over! I'm going So<>_n: town · will s;t,ait . filling up Desert Winter is thatit tends to pop 
to miss the colorful low sun angles, again,··s~arting with-the :friends who up now and th~I1 throughout the Summer• 
glistening canyon ·iee falls, feathery scurried South to warme·r latitudes It com"(!& in waves of cool dreams 
white \snow highlighting the slickrock with the first storm of Winter nipp~ng whenever someone complains-about th¢ 
and the fog shrouding the Wingate a:t ·t.:Q~ir h~e,-l,s. An'd ·of . course we' 11 ioo degree heat of July and August. 
pinnacles and walls! .. .:~e"'l1~ ·th~~ ·hpY{,~mart they "w~me to spend Too m~ch sun gotcha down? Stick. 

:Imagine cross country skiing under.· a: ';::fortune' in '"·-travel <to escape the around for a few months! Then you f li 
an arch! Ima~ine ice skating five scourge of a b.ol:-~ible Wint~r, leading really see what the High Desert is all 
miles down a redrock canyon, . then them to • believe .. i't . was worth :i;t. to about! 

:~;!:: i~n~: !i~~:!h5~om=h=~=~.~et:~~ · . pres<'rv~~~~~: Ck~ft~! · · ·· · · ·.·· • 
warm some of the ferns are green all 
Winter!· 

'· 

Phone 
159-5271· 

. ; 

' 

Mill STREET 

You're never OO.red· 

at the Broner. 

606 S. Main 
i . \ . · .• ·• 

259-5908 . . 

: Main Street Broiler is now accepting 
-resume's for IJigh paying jobs atsome 

point in the future. We want to check 
' . 

the local food handling talent. 



STRO.KES and POKES 
''1 . ~ •. ~ . • ' . ' • . ' ·. ',\~ •• 

.... · . ."" 
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The eflg~ne, , is ,,so, . co.ld that .its 
thought.: pto6e's:Ses·· s~em:··dysfunctional. 
The piston~. seem r~luctant. "Ail 
right, don't rush me! Let's see now . '' . . . . . . . , , 
was it slurp/ squeeze, pop, foo·ey? 
Yeh, that.'& it:. Damri it's · cold. The 
oldwrist; pins·do~'·t: ·work·. like th~Y 
used to. Come ·.· op,• guys, let's get 
together on·.··· ;P.is! ty; From the sounds 
comiqg .. out; from· ~~d'er the hood, one 
surm~~es that .~orne qf tn9se pisto~s 

. hav~ · .. slipped . complet'~:t}' aut of their 
"'· y ••.• · cy;'inders ·. an.d ~:r;e tnr~~tfi~&. around · .. in 

. It 'turned out to 1?~. . . . . . .. . .· . . . . . I the:;:9Jankea~ .. e •. ""{hep. )'9.l4_$tar~ ·your car 
~hope• the. same Js. tru~.·f(),~Jny, car. I.t ··on':··such a·morning;;ifile' warmup period 
· ~<>9: l;tas ba~n beb.~v.ing 'd.if:t" eifui~ ly when .. mus~ be .. the equivalent of 5, 000 miles 
. ~tarte4 up in tlj:ls ne,fir~~ero · ~e~~h.eJ.' •• ···of· normal ·arivirig: · · 

··· • 
1 

· Anyway, I . decided I needecLa goc)d It .started;off 
woke ;ine 1,1p •. It was ~·c,ni,oq~,e, proba.bly:,~.' •.. 

nib blip~ on S.Qm~. el.~9~J;ic~fin~~la.d.on'~:.; , ~.., •••••••• l\1 •••• 
somewn~·r.e. Grea·t. , I·: g~abbeQ. the ,ice, · s: ~1\11~ 

· ho~ breakfast so l in·~de 1brlte. 'oatme~ll. 
. It fe+ t :C:i~ht_ .. Things were looking up. 
It' loo~:ed rea). ·. goo<f; U.nt'il I pot1r~d 
the. milk' on top. The ;milk came out the 
spout,' took a look but th~ windoiv:, .. and 
tjent soqr .on the spot. It ... cu:r:cJ.l~d' t,!p 
before my eyes~ lik~ tQ.i~ ml.~erabie, 
rotten, sari of a bitch 'day •. It "was th.e 

~craper I keep, . unc;ler my.··' pillOw .. ·~nd.:t 
cleared . a.~ :p~~c.~ of 'w':i.:p.dQw. Grey. The 

, sky,, thE< ~JlQWfie J_<;ls, · ail. h~Jlging,.: there 
iike ·lal.lncl'ry in.Pittsburg.Screw ... it. I 
~aid apd rolleil over and w~nt back 'to . 
.s·~~ep. · IInusthaye pull~d. th~·· · · ··· · · · 
ove~~t~o· far. an{ WOke· UP an .. 
with. a cold butt and an·. ac 

,. " 

. rH't>~, ~na w~nt t.o .. ~· art ·a, f~:r:e •. . ~.the 

.stove.';I;,,bril~:ih~d against,th~ iired~or 
and picked up. a long black sml1g[5e,:J,~on .. 
my right .. sleeve. Shit. I'll bet that 
never happens to a· Zen swordsman, I 
thought . I stood up t6 go clean it 
but I as,, standing on my belt and 
pract i , ···. lyr tore I9Y robe in two as the. 
loops ripped out. 

Da.mn'. Now it was dirty ~l;ld J;teede4. 
m.endi:n Eive minutes before it had 

~~:~: "<\ ~j: i~!~~~~\o~~~~~? 
p;]:tifuJ'i:~;.2tPl behold~ a shadow of its 
fprmer :)j'~i:~~ .1:}(~~-&hrf·.·~· go'6r\{a,;~(.-At.eaiil-:: 
ifl:g ab&i~ the soft and luxurious 'ctays. 
ot i t~X:Lyouth tha:t . ~ t 'bad fr~ttt>ered. 
a~ay or{ ·~an :i.nepi hurrlan~~ i:ike;· "m~:)-::J 
co.uldn • t bear to took' at L.f. I rfiung 
it into the bottom of the closet and 
got dressed. 

I made some coffee. I~ turned out 
OK. I sat by the stove and drank a cup 
while I listened to the holise· creak. 
During freezing weather 1 ike·· this my 
hous~ moves, one corner of it. It's 
one of those things they•don't tell 
you ab'out when you buy a house .. I 
mean, if you were selling a house and 
the prospec.tiy_e puyer~ were standing 

·there admiring the' view, yoti're .not 
goin& to interrupt F thei~ .'reverie by 
sa.ying so19ething l!J:te: "Oh, and during 
cold winters you will n<:>tice the house. 
move a little, but it's)J.Qthing to b~f 
alarmed about becattse it draws back up 
il}the.Spring." No~ In .the flush of 
fi.rst love, 01;1~ : d~snft want to hear 
of such things. Wf,len ·tbe ' suitor cis 
CO\lrting the COmely maiden, he doesn't 
wan.t to ''considey;~. l<Jhat comes later, . 
like the cold feet),t~e cellulite, the 
prickly shins.~· pne.,mu~1: £.ind Qut: ·these· 

·· th~rigs on th~.l}\'t;~M~.~,;~ , .. v . • • , · . · .. · " ' ... 

Canlf.,. c-nWJ1. 
;.RADIO·, 

2 ·& a~,.szSrs 

iast straw. · ' 

.· ~. Ctlrsed. th~ col:d ,th~\':"'i?s,.eatiris 
pl.le of firewood as if it .. weren • .t . ~. ' . ., 

. but a stack of giant Twinkies. I 
·'~~'S~.e~ ,.,,·o;n_exJ,~,q, 0 ,~t~,.>1 .,sl,lp,~.,;it~ .. ., .,pa,lj:Il 

· .. tree~, .1.ts . pr~ttY, ... ,g,j,rl~. aJ?..d ~ts pes~. 
to dollar ratio .. I .cursed itchy. ;kin: 
long underwear· and the pr.ip,e .. ,of 
lettuce. And while I was at it, t 
cursed .Richard Simm0ns; .Bill Cosby': 
Sally Struthers, Ga~y Hartpen~e,. ;J)ick 
yi.t~"l~;;~7<i~et ;fads /and Dahon Fbtl&~'rs3. 
It wasn' t'pretty, but I felt better 
when.I got done. 

.. AnCt"'~):ren, mY:· dear Diary, I gav~ .up; 
;·gr.abbed' a bodk and went back to~'bed: 
. I know ·when I'm beAt .. It was·, th~ 
. bpttom ·of Wint.er. It was one of those 
days. 

Toxic Waste inciileration seriously threatens 
· the ONLYindusry now. providi~g 

· our primary ·economic base, _ 
al;ld the -ONLY.:consistent industry·Moab 

has··~ever.had. can· we even.,afford. 
to entertain ideas like that?. 

c, ·- • •• ' • "?- ··;, •. ~-· ~ 

:-The first:tiiJle; .. Jt.~happened it. wa~ a 
little \lnsett:t.irll~;:.:c·~ didn't, .know .. '·· if· 

th~ movement. ~ii~ ·~yclica·1·= or. linear~ ~~~~~~i§ii~~~~~~~~~~~=~;~~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~] 



THE NAKED 
TRUTH 

.s - --
On the premise t~hat truth can be st~anger than fiction, we hail the return of the "Naked Truth" 

Jimmie Walker And 
The Spoken Word 

The Republicans· got together in 
Jan~ary to discuss the proposed heavy 
industrial~ zone and Co-West's plan to 

· build a toxic waste incinerator at 
Cisco. 

Parliamentary procedure was thrown 
out the window when the unusual 
technique of voting on the issue and 
then discussing it was followed at the 
meeting. By about a 2 to 1 margin, the 
twenty or so Republicans who attended 
the meeting adopted the heavy indus
trial zone proposal. Several at the 
meeting, including · Sam Taylor, Alan 
West and Norma Stocks, expressed 
reservations about the incinerator, 
it s effect on economic development, 
and the future of the Republican 
Party. 

Jimmie Walker attempted to set the 
record straight and remove a lot of 
misconceptions people had about the 
incinerator. 

"None of us knows what that. project 
is out there, including . the 
commissioners," said Mr. Walker. "But 
as responsible citizens, w~ have to 
accept this idea." 

The County Commissioner explained 
that as good Americans, someone had .to 
take responsibility for the toxic 
waste, and suggested that there were 
those in Colorado who would "start 
dumping it in the Colorado River, and 
then the folks in Moab will find out 
all about toxic waste." 

As for opposition to the inciner
ator, Mr. Walker dismissed much of it 
as "fear politics,." and an attempt by 
environmentalists to "scare the 
masses." He said he was "not impressed 
at all" by a petition conta:l.ning 2,000 
signatures from Grand County and Mesa 
County, Co., opposing the incinerator. 

"Thousands of hours· were spent in ' 
the~~hopping malls in Grand Junction! 
on that petition •.•. they spent two 
months ~ollecting those signaturesand 
that doesn't impress me at all ..•. 90% 
of those names came from Colorado." 

ffif you get people excited and 
worked up, they don't see things 
right. All the environmental community 
knows .how to do is nollar and yell and 
act like idiots. Those people just 
want to create a,h}"St~r~a ~n<t__l()U name 

i ~."I 

Jazz Man Rates Utah 

Darryl Dawkins, on leaving the Utah 
Jazz of the National Basketball Assoc
iation tor the Detroit Pistons, said 
of Utah:. "I'm glad to be out of Utah, 
I'd rather be playing for the 
Afghanistan All-Stars than the Jazz. 
Utah is way out there on the edge of 
the world. 1--<h;;td to pass Lovetron to 

""'"-' > ~ 

get there." 

· Restaurant 
--'---------------· 

'~:rue. Fa~ily Restaurant 
OPEN 6 a.m. 259~8352· 

You haven't been to Moab 
unl~s you've eaten ai m~s 

COME IN FOR THE BEST 
HOME COOKED MEALS 

for Breakfast 
Try Ron's Famous 

Fluffy Omelets and Fresh Spuds 

Todd's Tasty 
Western Omelet with Joyce's Salsa 

Travis' Cubed Ham & Scrambled Eggs 

for Lunch 
Try our fam6us (The Original) 

Burger ala Morgan 

Kimbo's Chili. Burger 

Cindy~s Famous Homemade Chili 

"Homemade Is Our Specialty" 

JR's TRADING POST 
Authentic llldian Crafts 

.Unusual Fine Gif~ and Souvepirs 
-· T.Shirts and Hats 

,..,.......,._,..,.~ Cards and Books 

NPS: Brother Can You 

~pare a Dime? 

Arches and Canyonlands National 
Parks are currently facing their 'most 
recent budget crisis, ·and as usual 
those who wil~ suffer most are the 
park visitora. Not long ago, the Park 
Ser~ice planned to re-structure the 
park staff, putting more rangers in 
the field, and hiring more seasonals 
(who provide the overwhelming percent-

b
age of d

1
irect vJ

1
·"s itor servic~s , It's I· 

een are .uctant·y accepted Iact for 
years that. the NPS hierarchy in.the I 
Canyonlands Complex was extremely top · 
heavy. That was supposed to change but 
it hasn't . · · 

Currently, there are alma as many I 
full-time staff employees at the I 
downtow"n headquarters (disrespectfully 
referred to as "hindquarters" by some 
of the seasonal malcontents), as there 
are at all the other distr s and 

1

. 
units ££!:!'::~' including '1•rches, 
Natura~ Bridges, the Island the 
Sky, the Needles, the Maze, and the 
river ope~ation. In addition, several I 
salaries have been increased, cutting 
further into monies ended for 
visitors services. 

As a result, seasonal positions I· 

have been cut at every district 
throughout the complex. Arches will be 
unable to provide a full interpretive 
program for the Easter Weekend crowd -
traditionally the big~est week of the 
year. The Maze district m'ay not have 
any seasonals at all. Meanwhile, other 
costly program~ such as paving the 
Devil's Garden campground (with a 
pricetag reportedly exceeding 
$100,000) proceed on schedule. 

A couple years ·ago, when asked 
about the need for such a top-heavy 
administrative staff, one GS-11 park 
manager gave an honest aaswer: "We 
take care of all the meaningless 
paperwork and red tape so the field 
rangers can do· their jobs." 

Apparently the paperwork has 
increased. 

:rs.rf:tom 



ARCHES 
REALTY 

Castle Valley Specialists
Raw~d 

The q~ys of being naieve about 
things we cannot see or smell or taste 

are over. 
. Please· read the April and July 1987 

issue of Natiogal Geographic 

· 890 S. Main 
Moab. Utah 84532 

801·259-~3 

1-aoo-842-MOAB 

How's That 
Edwin? 

United States At-torney General 
Edwin Meese has joined the more than 
120 other senior White House aides and 
officials facing indictments for 
various c+imes and misdemeanors. 

Mr. Meese's t~oubles began with an 
investigation of influence peddling 
for the WedTech Corporation, a company 
in which Meese had some cash invested. 
WedTech, a. small one-room macl).ine 
shop, won a -series of_ lucrative 
defense contracts and bec'ame a major 
procurement source almost overnight. 

He then faced conflict of interest 
charges stemming from his lobbying for 
relaxed restrictions for ''Baby Bells", 
small phone companies in which he has 
investments. 

Recently, Mr. Meese . again came 
und~r scrutiny for possible collusion 
in a bribe attempt to high Israeli 
officials to aid the construction of 
an Iraqi pipeline, a project promoted 
by a longti!Jle friend of Meese, Mr."-E., 
Robert Wallach. 

Meese insists that he is innocent 
of all of these crimes. He maintains 
that all the charges are groundless, 
and that he is the victim of a slan
derous. campaign that• presumes his 
guilt beforehand. 

Perhaps·Meese should be reminded of 
his scornful /remarks regarding the 
Miranda Decision, and the mandatory 
reading of legal rights to criminal. 
suspects. We quote, verbatim: 

"Suspects ·who are innocent should 
(have protections). But the thing .is, 
you don't have many suspects-who are 
innocent of crime. That's contra
dictory. If a person is innocent of a 
crime, then he is not a suspect.". 

It looks like Meese. i.s hoist upon 
his own petar<J. Maybe he .operates on a
double standard, and figures. th~t a 
presumption of guilt applies only to 
poor p~ople. Maybe his mother should 
have named him Mickey. 

r---------------
1 1.~. m:t• IRTUI:.\T llf' HIEJ.\'Tf:HWR 
j ll11rPttU f'} Outtlnor lf,:orrf•fllitttl 

L__ __ A_,_p_ril 19i.5 ·----' 

HOUL T 
WI s 

*It would bring more visitors to Grand County. 

.,.,It would bring high status to Grand County as a destination resort. 

*Increased tourism would bring new clean, healthy, fun-loving 
businesses and people to.Grand County. 

*The area would be maintained through federal funding to protect its 
scenic, free-flowing beauty and quality experience. 

*All existing uses and claims (grazing, mining, etc.) woul~ be 
unimpaired by designation. 

~·2rt would preserve only 13 miles of river out of thelOOO+ miles of 
river in Utah. 

~·•IT WOULD BE THE ONLY WILD & SCENIC RIVER IN UTAH! ! ! 

Ad paid for by Friends of We$twater Canyon 

-BOB'S BO.DY SHOP 
·"we love your body" 

3207 Robert's Rd. 
·259-6734 

Insurance Work welcome 
Auto;Giass installed 
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before 'Itly £riEmd--~ldsed up·, 'ju_5t ·so I The: owner .· o( the Rive.r .Expedition 
could gain entrance. He would th~n at one time hac\ a pit bull ~Jr the name 
).0:9kc.~~ittl:ii.:tb;:"~~i-a!,.l>.~4~t. Needless '(')f 1'0N0," as in; .. "()H NOf" Nowthis dog 
to ·.say; .it . wa13 -~ Q<p;:t:.el'· ~f fun. I' 11 Was a.'s gentle' .as COttld be. around kids 
-S~low;'§ou.:the. scars 's.oJPetime·:.·:. and. people, :but.. 1-fhEm . $Qe .. got .to : .> I~ha<i•;';a:·•.frien(if: I1;anted · Georgie· who roaming arou~d at. nigttt J$ wnen she. 
:hid ~:.-.~-· ho~r'i.ble. S.~rinan ~.he:pard. He would get her k.icks. Sbe would come 
alWays left it on the ftont; yard arid hobpl~n·g. b(.I.Ck :i,p. the 'morning., .ears 
you·· couldn't get near h~s :l:i;ouse with- torn off, scratches · .and wounds all 

· ,9u:t ·::tp,~.: (log goi.ng. ; intfo ~tie -attack over lter body. A sight for sore .. eyes~ 
nlQEf.e, •. lie ltePt::.• i,nv;it:ing"" <m~·s· over but. not t() me:Q.tio:g. t.h,~ St(.l.te of the -animat 
woul<fc !:'forget to ~orra;l :tlie dog. I she had ... attacked:. It got so bad that 
ha;:Ve~ft s~ell.- G:eprgie in· 15 :1~ats ~- ~ Jim finally ~a_ve }l~r away. to1 r~ a . good 

-lti~lt Setters . are quit·e stupid. ; home Up in· -~a.$tle Valley where she 
WJ:ien I•,work~d ·.for Risky -~oad River would have .~oFe.j.·oom to._roam,and · run~: 
Expeditions, we had a drivet~-named She is .. putt~iltiY.- resiQ.ing .~p ther~ 

· 4ohn .Connelle • A .rieat g~*'~ !except he !tilling qat,tl.~~. ·· ·· · · · 
had this irish setter namedi''SY'Autumn .•( .· N()w, b~fure Y9~ .st~rt. ,i,ITi.~ing a 
We all called her "Bottont.-~'i Why this 'bunch of letters· to this f].n,e rag JA 
name change happened escape~.~1 me now, regard.s .to tl}ese stbries,let me~ tell 
b\J,t. this dog would' enter :~b:'e office, you how j ~th~s column happened to come· 
look up at ·.the ceili~g :;ahd . start abo"ut •. ' · · ' · · · .. · " · ·· ·· · · · · 1 

, Pet Peeves> 
barkJ~g for all she was wort~ .• For two ·You . see., r.'~e been . house-:Sitt~ng: 
seasons r,·, watched Bottom ~}.'fk at the for three .. ~ .weeks , • ,over th~ xmas• 
c,elJ.ing! We:'ii a-ll look up; there, holiday~f, ap.d.-iri "this. n~use ~~e ·.t,~o~ 
tri'y}ng >to 'see, what she saw; jhat upset d,.ogs ancl two 6-~ts wtiC> a:t. best. t,o1era.te; 

My ge#eral 'tolerance·, for pets is .her so, but couldn't see n0't-ping but a each . _others : presence. It has been;; 
quite low~,:It's not .. th.a.t···.I dislika .. _-·. · 1 · B B. · b··•··k d ·a ·· ·•· · ... ··· ····· · · .. . ce:L 1ng. ut, ottom JUS.t .are an qu1te a n~rve.wr~ck1:p.g,e_~per.~ep:ce .• ,, 
them, I <rust canno.t .quite comprehend barked. ., 
their social .. sign~ficanqe· in tlle, }' 
family household. wtid~tarted this pet 
business ; ~:~nyway? Tl}Qs.; ;,Egyptians?'.. Do 
we "keep'' pets in 'order to' fulfill 
some incompleteness in our liV:~$?. .. .. .. . ..-

. yea! a ~j'~ ;·~~vi!~gi n~~~*X~~";!,~~!t!:1·/~~~ .. ·· 
mills hi Chicago. W~ kept . '~Boots'' 

~:~i:•d g~ ,i~im~iit;~~:::e;;;~!~~~~0:-·5:~~~;;~ 
cally, the main water pipE{ at the 

:!!!~o:0~!:~~~~~flia~~~~~;.~~~t!~i~~~r~·~::.l!l!~·rf~~=:'i'4' 1~ 
water .. 

It must have been around 3 a.m. 
:th€f p·ipe burs.t becp.use we were 

. asteeiY . and .• didn.' t . re~a}}ze 
anything ·'had happened unti 1 we ga;z~d 

out the window the _ next morning and 
saw the streets flooded .. 

We all made a: mad dash for t:p.e 
steps leading down to the basement. 
There was poor ··old Boots floating 
lazily around the room. I asked my 

·mother if Boots was swimming? She said 
she .didn't think so. I have not had 
the urge to acquire a pet since. 

Dobermans are the worst. Lenny 
Bruce said of this animal,; "Dobermans; 
raise um, train um, ten yea:t:slater 
they turn ·around and kill ya!'' I sl~pt 
with a doberman · in Boulder f9l: '/a·· 
period of two weeks. Come to thin,lt ,~of 
it,. I '.ve slept with quite a few .. ,~~gs 
in my time, but thats another st(>,r)i7.:. 

. Anyway-,· I . ' was down on.· m)T':(;fi~t.tCk 
trying to. secure a winter- . sl-g~ ~;;2,:11~4 
no place tb stay. A friend of ~f!i$~-''Who 
owned a : wooi . c loth.fng ; stolie : >·on 

.· Brqadway :Av~nu~' -offer~d to;.:le't .. Jlle 
· crash i:n 'the. babk of his. st();rfunt,il: .I . 
got'''b'ack '·on . ., feet ag~in. 'I thanked . 

. him .. graciouslyi' that. was ·wh.eri he 
:· int:toduced:•-me to Wanda~ '·· · . 

I 'had ~··the' . key to·'th~~ st9re'~ blit 
Wanda wouldn't let me · come.·. ii1 at 
night, she .. ' thinking. I was . $Orne ' 
low~ life tiying to rip the place ·:off~ · 
I had to::start ·arriving at tl'l.e ~tore 

i~~ ., 

® 

259-6345 

What Makes America Great? 
The u.s. Constitution Ancf::Pizzallut .. 

v 

Pan Pizza 
:B~tJ ) pas$ -the. 

pReA~~<~!31e And the 
'PAN 'PIZZA 

Of!IIS:::l 

rl1o 



For one reason:, they all are 
accustomed to.sleepirig with somebody. 
And since I • m th·e. only one here, they 
~all want 'to sleep with me! Trying to 
evict~ them from the bed+oom and 
locking the door does. no good b~cause 
then they howl at the door all .·night 
;t'ong' and no ohe ge_ts a'hy sleep~ So, 
thtere is no alternad.ve ... BUt T~ .. LET 
THEM ALt IN!!! ··.' 

··lilt; , .. f)l'lfl f 
; .. ' ' . /,1 \ 

i' 

·! 

.Mon.-Thurs~ 10 AM-7:30PM 
~ j '· 

·There is · a general fiasco on the 
waterbed as· . each animal fights for 
position ·and I ·picture one of them 
puncturing the waterbed· arid have 
nightmares of it'' ~aining c~ts and 
·dogs. Just· as everyone is settled in 
their place, one of the 6ats sits on 
my head and tells me its her time _to 
be let out. 

Getting out of bed starts the war 
with the animals again as tb,ey' race 
each other around the bed. I let the 
cat Qllt and realize I may as well stay 
.up because she will be howling to come 
back in. Due to past experience, this 
can ta~e anywhere from ten minutes to 
two days. I haven't had much sleep 
these past three weeks, as you can 
see. 

Fri-Sat 10AM-8PlVl . 
Sun.llAl\{~7PM: 

.· 98 ':1~~~ Center St. 
·259•8847 

Morning comes and its time for the 
dog. walk. .One of the dogs happens to · 
be a dachshund who starts shivering as 
soon as we>go ·out .. There's six inches . 
of snow~':; .oP the ground and s.h~;·~)i..r .. \ 
giving me that look that sciys, · ••:t · · 
ain't pissin in that stuff! No way! 
I '11 wait till we're back upstJL~rs,!, ". : 

~ The oth-·dtlog, a Heinz 57 variet}f;":c~'~t,r ~ 
chasing the twenty some odd cats that .. ·. 
live next door. I make the rounds to 
the dumpsters here, pulling kittens 
out of them. They can get in but can't 
get back out. The dogs are going crazy 
as I fish the kittens out. They are 
not thinking ab.out peeing, they have 
cats· on their >minds. I wa;lk them 
around for an hour and' all they do is 
look for more cats. 

. The dogs and cats are back in the 
house chasing each other around the 
rooms while I go shopping for their 

The · owners finally returned and 
relieved me of house and animal 
sitting. They bring me a bottle of gin 
and I devour it in one sitting. I 
relocate back to my comfy trailer and 
settle- down for my first good nights 
sleep in 21 days. 

But, it is so quiet, sleep does not 
·come. No pets, rio dog and cat. fights, 

no one hollering to be let'out. I curl 
up reaching for the dogs but they are 
not there. Good Lord! Could it be that 
I am actually MISSING these animals? I 
finally fall asleep at 5 a.m. 

COMING IN FEBRUARY 
• · No Way:Qu.t . ·" 

. The Big EJlSY 
In The M,~()d " 

Space balls··· 
Good M~rning, Babylon 

, The'Lost Boys 
••• and 

Jaws-the Revenge 

I awake and immediately check the 
dumpsters. No kittens. While I'm in 
town shopping for food I unconciously 
pick up two canq of Kennel Ration Beef 
Chunks. I pass up my own scenic images 
on post cards and buy a card with a 
kitty on it for a friend. It says "I 
miss you" on front of the card. 

I return to my trailer, take over 
the dog food to the house and ask the' 
owners if I can take the pets for a 
wal~. Those .. damn Egyptians! 

food. I feel sorry for the dogs and 
pick out the most expensive can of dog 
food I can find. I scoop it out for 
them back at the house and they 
approach it cautiously. One whiff and 
they give me that look. "Hey man, 
what's this shit? W:Qere • s my ·K~hnel lr!oao.-ro_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o•o, 
:~t~~~rB~~: ChunkS???" They refu$e 'to i Vent X,ollr ~pleen In The Gazette ~ 

I try to telf· them that this is Kal 9 · ; 1 .< 1 
Kan, breakfast ()f . champ·~ons. Th~y I • ~ 0 
sneer at f!1e • They '1 f{~,?.i.t t~ill; , .I: >~sftl 0• ·.:_··... Do you h~ve a bone to Pick? 1 
down to , ·;my supper ~o:f:·hawour,g~rs~;;; ll\\1;: ~-. .. . ·.... An axe to . gr~nd ?. ,4: spleen to ·_O 
I've leartied a trick, 't.o r~liev~;:~m}t~~;lJ.~~ I\,/-·. vent? A gr1ldge to settle? Or 1 
of their mournf u 1 stares.'' as I' m7JE:tating '·~ . . on the other . hand, are you 0 
supper. I ·~make a bartfc,a.de ··.ci~~~4 ·. t~~:< ·,\ .0 so damned happy .·an.q.: content 1 
kitchen t~oie of pillows so: iueyi .. can"•t ·• I that you.'d l~).{e io . . tell the 0 
watch me;; ~at. When tfiey approach the 0 world? Now you ·h~ve a way t.o 1 
table, I ··ptJt down '_.,the dishes .9f I express those feelings, Ta:K.e 0 
Kal-Kan. 'fheY chew on ra:;( H~g. •. . .. . •• 0\ . out a "VENT YOUR SPL,E}!:N" ad I 

The dachshund still ·refuses 'to go 
0 

in the Gazette today! o 
outside. She's .slung tOo low to thfe ··I I 
ground. She can't• quite get .heresel· · SIZES AND RATES ARE AVAILABLE.:· 0 
to squat in all that snow. She waits· 01 1/16 Page:· $12.50 I 
till 3 a.m. and makes it on the shag 1/8 Page: . 17.50 o 
carpet. I get up at four and go to the ~ 1/4 Page: 30.00 _I 
bathroom and my bare feet smash the .. . o . ~· '"' ·. ·. .. . . . . . .;w,,,Q.F-i1~S@Mi&.·•·S~l!M:M:·b···"~""'"'''"'"""",_~@>..""''""'""''' 
fresh do·g r>"a'f'fl:es":""' canno ln::t 0 a~-,_;oe--..;.~;.-;.;;ollll~-o-o-ollllo-~-o-o .. o-·o-o•o.l . 
more unpleasant experience. 



THEBARD''S 
' ' ' ' 

NARDS 
POETRY CORNER 

Poem For The T~Uing 
Buddha 

My mind is going' soft 
My heart is gowing hard 
I laughand cry at things 
no real meaning 
Then. I think 
I can't be the only bne 
The.only one who feels 

that have 

The only one who knows that 
Something is wrong. 

Sentient and civilized 
As we would like to think 
We are,, 
As fine or funky 
of s,pecimensof 
Humanity and reason 
That we would like to be 
We remain 
What we are. 

Slaves to our 
Animalistic· 
Instincts.· 

Because all we 
Are, all we can 
Be, is what we 
Are. 

How depressing. 
And even more·disheartening: 
Almost everything 

Can you love too much, too many? We think is recycled. 
Are hearts so small, .so closed? Technology advances, 

Frisbee'~ Delicatessen of the Mind. 

Questions asked byHom~r andfoe Emotio,hsremain the constant.' 
H_ammurabi, 1 M;il:'iey arid DeFoe·; · \Poets have been expressing the ~\)~OO"ifeu®~~ 

lli\W~~~tp~)Tgj 
~\)il~~ 
~~ 

The real ~questions Same feelings for ten 
over the eons? Thousand years. 
Who cares?. Warriors have: been 

A few small voices, Fighting the same . 
Often unheeded, War for ten thousand years. 'WliD'ill.til ~ ~ 11 mew .til~ 

WJ"if~~ 
Every gener~t:j.on. Lovers have. been loving 
Always dro~n~<:l. out Ma;rtxrs.,have be~ri dtin~,< 
By the overwh~lming. We.iver5,,'weavj_!!g -
Chorus of evil. .On looms of doom 

'C~~:s~~-ri~~-~b · ~}1 :, .;~;n~TITr~u~\T:"{~,~-:~~~c~;:f~~j:~ii-i.i~~~i~e!l~:¥_ 
Always has ;nii!"en, . And' still we c~ii;·t:-
And life isn',:t evil 
:h ' s just J#ffl:~ •. . 

~Lil~~~.~.w~ 
tt~~~~---mrsw.®UIJA~i-~-~-mrm-w -
. . [fill~ liJIIll3 ~ OOVNtiT& 
~~ill~ 00Wilitil1J'&1 
~\)~~-f,!'~~··~<ilil 

ijo beginning 
No end 

species 
Domiriant for a fl~eting 
In cosmic time, 
Destined to extinction 
In a fraction of the 
Time" it took· for· 

wnf~LUU:r~u>~~~ . 
~~CBOO®Wtil~~ ~ 

second 

just Now. 

The Flourescent Light 
··A' .-.::'1-.-:--t".>· ._.,_· -. • 

I sat at the meeting 
Anii I thought L'd go c:~;azy .. 
My-~ brain was 'j;hf0,.1j1~~JigF' . 
And my vision, grew ha;z-y. 

,-''·' .,., . . 

The planners 4rm~~d Qn 
IJ1''a monotonoils>t.one'~:.:. 
Each flat measu:rie,d w'Qrci:·:~ 
Extracted a toxment~d;~rio~~; 

For hours I endured 
This bland conversation 
Hoping only for 
My imminent evacuation, 

Then it occurred-to me 
Why· they could do nothing right. 
They were trying to work 
Beneath a flourescent light. 

The room had no windows; 
The sun had been banned. 
It's no wonder at all 
wny their minds were so bland. 

I hereby propose, 
That we meet out of, doors 
To prevent us all from 
Becoming _insufferable bores. 

the D.i:aosaurs 
But .of course they 

were quite 
slow. 

lil~Wl3·.~~:~~ 
·il- ,, 
~-~ ... ·, .. · 
~.til~.~ llillW&l~·· 
wnr~~ 
~-~~ 

KIDS' ART EXHIBIT 
For February 

MOAB COMMUNITY 
CO-OP 

11 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monday · Saturday 

259-5712 
111 No. 100 W. 

Don't Forget Our 
Lending Library 



IZZIE'KIDDIN'S MUSIC TRIVIA.:QtJI,Z-
RES. -u·· . }j· ~-s-·-~---·---~-.. ~··'·><····"···"'"· ; , -:.'. '' ~ ·.- ' • '; • ' ·C • • • 'C " ., • ,.; ' ' 

. . -

~ - - - ' 

_Whew!-: There ar.; a lot of' yo~ out the~e· wh_o de(in_~~el:Y 
take their music .trivia SERIOUSLY! Congratulations go to 
KERRY KELLER of Hyde Park, Utah. · He was the first ~ntry 
received that answered'all 20 questions correctly and 
authoritatively. Kerry, you're stuck with us for a l,ihole 
year now. You w.in the years'. subscriptipn to the SDG 

Honorable mention goes. to Dale Pierson of Moab, George 
Mphamski of Salt Lake, Dave. Laporte of East Lan~ing, .and 
Terry, Bartender at the_ Eagles' Hall, Aerie #25, 'Skagway, 
Uub! · · 

1. ERIC CLAPTON, J-EFF-BECK, AND JIMMY PAGE all. were 
members of the YARDBIRDS at one time ·or another. 

2. STU SUTCLIFFE played bass for the BEATLES. 

3. ELVIS laid down his first sides for the Memptiis•based 
SUN label. 

4. McKINLEY MORGANFIELD was MUDDY WATERS. 

5. DAVID CROSBY performed with THE BYRDS. 

6. GRAHAM NASH with THE HOLLIES. 

7. STEVE STILLS with BUFFALO SPRINGFIELD. 

8. STING'S real name is GORDON SUMNER. 

9. Some of the hits by FREDDIE CANNON were: WAY DOWN 
YONDER IN NEW ORLEANS, OKEFENOKEE, TALLAHASSIE LASSIE, 
PALASADES PARK, WHERE THE ACTION IS. 

lO. LINDA RONSTADT recorded with THE STONE PONEYS, 

16. Tha JIMMY WEBB composition MAC·ARTHUR PARK wu a smash 
hit for RICHARD HARRIS. - . . . 

17 ·. Although TODD RUNDGREN was part of the group NAZZ, the 
lead vocals were primarily handled by' ROBERT • STEWKEY' 
ANTONI. •. 

18. VAN MORRISON record<!d with a group called'THEM. 

19. PET·ER GABRIEL handled the vocals for GENESIS before 
PHIL COLLINS •. 

20. The great OTIS REDDING wrote and recorded RESPECT• 

Well, there are the answers to our first trivia quiz. 
Next time, l won't make them so easy! Like •.• who was :Ross 
Bagdasarian??? Kerry knows; do you?· I meal\", do you 

_care??? 

I 
i 

Guette, l'e11. '8IJ• ..a• 18 

.JI. ' . . 

~'1'7 we llttrl A i«DI!l ·· 
op/,.,(/11,.,: C:.ll VtAfl " 

/ 

11. KENNY ROGERS was with THE FIRST EDITION and the NEW 
CHRISTY MINSTRELS, but he originally recorded with THE 
BOBBY DOYLE TRIO, which is the correct answer. 

12. GLAD ALL OVER and BITS AND PIECES were recorded by.THE 
:JOVIC 

DAVE CLARK FIVE. . IT'S OUR ANNIVERSARY! 
13. RO.CK AROUND THE CLOCK was featured in the film 
BLACKBOARD JUNGLE. 

14. CHAS CHANDLER was bass guitarist for THE ANIMALS and 
was instrumental (sick. .. ) in JIMI HENDRIX's career. 

15. ITSY JliTSY TJ;:ENIE WEENTii:'Y'ECLOW '1>(\LKA J:iOT ~I KiN I was , 
recorded by BRIAN IIY4ND. ' . ·. . .. 

--~"" ''•' ~ 
,~--~]Winter ·strbfirn'X~,_, 

Omega Besseler 

The P~vils •· Ga-rden Trail :fs 
blanketed in snow. Donning my. _day . a , thin band of snow graces its 
J:lack, I am eager to witness; wiriter at impossible span. I take the 'loop trail 
work. Two feet of snow make the going that winds around and under the span 
a bit difficult, but past wanderers and am never dissapointed. It always 
have worn a small path which L fol•low. amazes me. And this being a special 

The silent sentinels $tand gua,rd treat amidst all the snowfall-. 
dressed in their new winter whites. Up the back way to peer through 
Jack .Frost has etched his wonderous Partition Arch which of-fers · atj:oth'er 
det;ait in the dormant branches of the grand view of the winter wondei'land 
plants that border the trail. Icie:les tha,t 's spread out be~o~e .me. I can see 
hang from precarious pourov:ers. all the way to d\.'e :beckoning curves of 
i:ll~inated by the sunlight radiating Lost Spring Canyon. Spot the defile in 
from a red dawn. · the sJ}ow that is Clover Canyon and see 

Tunnel Arch yawns in its snowy the switchbacks of trail completely 
dress while a lone chipmunk scampers void of another soul. I take in the 
into its opening and disappears to who · moment and thank. God for Utah. 
knows where on the other side; Pine I pay my respects to Navajo Arch, 
Tree Arch greets me ~ith ;that grand catch the breath-taking view down into 
view through it9.· 'sp-an~ The tree Fin Canyon and. :r;ettj;rn Vl.a the main 
frosted with fresh· ... snow makes it trail just to make Sl}re. Wall . Arch is 
almost seem like Christmas for ~he :doing aJright. 
first time this year. A magpie _laughs .If you c,an. get . up early enough; 
at .me soaring overhead, dress warmly~ ·you can ·more or less 

There is no one else on the trail ·have most of Arches Park to yourself 
this morp.ing and the silence is ttre:se winter ;day:s·. Prying yourself 
complete. If I chance to keep awaY. ftom the fireplace or from under 
peifectly calm, all I' 11 be able to youi-.comfo:tter is a small chore, but 
hear is the sound of my own heartbeat when you finally see the Park in all 
ifi'!rhythm with the surroundings. ..its·w~nt;er glory at the crack of dawn,· 

I cut cross country to"wards Lanq...., you sudd(;mly _remember the reasons why 
scaJ>e Arch and spy one lone set .()f; -you've' chdsen :this place as your home. 
deer( prints heading out towards <G~t .. ~~()ut; of the house arid visit 
Crys:~al Arch and points unknown. nome···· soon •. -
La4dscape Arch looms in the distance, : - ., •• ;;¥ ··. 

35 West Center 

259-6000 

KING JAMES FOODS 
corner of 4th N. and 5th W. 

259-7249 

Frozen Yogurt 
.Cc~eck Our ·Weekly Flavors 

We Now Carry 
Sunflower Hill 
Fresh Breads 

also· 
Sunflower Cookies 
And Confection~ 



; ¥h~nks fo:r a··gr~a:t' y.ear. ·P~ always 
mop}h~Y update •• ~~~ni. ~::~p:r!lt~%1. home, th~, ~~iri~iWh;\.,·. 
de~'Ft· You a;r:~ .. a1J.~I?~t;~q;~t~cf;! ~I thgu~J:\t~zo.u.llll-g:Qt. ~ave 
ev~t:ved l:>:e.Y.9I14- ,XO.H;" ,: t~j,.:ng. :£: o;· ~ Jtiin~er ie by .now, . but· .what '! ··· 
the_ ·• heclt,.v .l;~9:J.l~-··)·-::·, r•::Nr:",,, •• ,.)c._,, .. ,,~--§:!~ ~ 

Old·~:~:PCIOi~h,-Trlli t---~
Catnera · 

We've Moved Next Door
to The Times-l~dependent · 

25975009. 

:· ~~ing ;i}e'' oi ~th~~--~o'illlding ~embers-· of the ,.I ·Can., TakEr A·· 
Jo~E!!_' club (S.!?fl!.e ;Qf,.you -may: rememben-:'\my- auditiOn' with' the 
brill'iant reading from~•''Boyg Witf'Be,:J36ys· And' OthE!t · . . . . 
G .. '11 T . . ••) T. • . . '• -----------------------------------------------------------UeJi'l. a aO':t.~~S:"'• ':.r.•--~.~~ .• :m u:ot:•'even•·gourg•.tobi'l!tH'Pabt)ut 't'fia't~' '' · . · .·. ·· . · · · . . · · • · .. · · · · 
"w~~e.I,J;~;~ art!s=!e> la~~ JllOpJ:b,. l:>trt;rJ d~ W.Qnclei':,.:Jrow•.s .:y·our _pear Bobby Bloa,to: . . .. · 
da:fl.ce card these days? 

Fondly, Saran,(Sparkle,c queen of raven quills and rocks) 
Tu<;ison, AZ ·· · .·.· · · · ····· ·· -· · · ·· 

------------,~.-----~---.---::---~~~--:-:-·----~-:---,-~~---~~--:'"'-·~~~- ..... ~-~~---

Dear Sarah.:. 

We've got a lingerie jones. Except Stiles; he sends the 
SDG to his mother and he worries about what sh~'ll think. 

Bloato says the f~edback has betm mostly positive. in 
his words: "Women who are mean to men simply because they 
afe male, are the female equivalent of wife-beaters.'' As 
of this date, he hasn;t heard from a single one of them 
ab?ut the article. 

Watch out for Paula C. She'~ heading your way soon. 

·----------· 
Editor 

---~------------------------------------------------------
Editor: 

Seems to me. tho15.e who speak against incinerating toxic 
wasteJ then. go ho¥te a11d ;build a fire in a wood burniri:~ 
stov~, speak '~i t'fi. · fo~ked ~Q~gue. sincerely:··· - · 

•· ' .-' .7· .. • ' 

Joe Schlabotnik 
Moal,l • 
---~~~-----------------~-----~'!"::'""!".~:-:-~~;..-----...;.---------------

Well, Iknow this letter is about a month late, buti'm 
operating on Moab time. 

You know, Bobby, for years I have heard various men in. 
Moab belabor this point,. and complain about .the 
"women-only'' parties that we hold regularly. I used to 
wonder why, if they feel so discriminated against, they 
didn't just hold their own "men-only" parties and give us 
a taste of our own medicine .•. 

However, after hearing these same complaints over and 
over again (just as you heard the "strong Moab women" 
statement regularly repeated),.I finally realized why they 
didn't retort in kind and hold the Gentlemen's Hat Party, 

···· -or- whatever.- -It was be-cause- it- woul dn •-t be arty- ftiti!-! -- --~ 

And now I understand where your article is coming from. 

This is simply a -h!:!retofore untr·ied devibe ··to:i ge£tyoUts~l~ . . . . 
a pos~tion as valet this year, isn't it? How_clever you 
ar.e! ! Maybe we '11 let you· in .•• and then maybe we won • t. 
B\i;t it'.s a nov:eLeffprt, Bobby, and we·will give it full 

···consideration. 

Sincerely, 
Luby K. 
Moab 

' \ ' ' .. ----:-------.. ------~----:------....:-.----~---------------·----"~-...:-....;.~"-..:..'_ 

l&mro(Q) .:?$0000 history of 
rrr 1 : holdinS> ihe doll!' -ft.r laclie5 

the. BeBnnin~., it WAS euSfo11111ry ~o held -\he. 
dcot il,r f.. lA'DV. And. :r lJSUAII'! ~ellltlll!ett<L "Bui . 
once: Ai -the SPk~ ~~, :L . 4o · hotJ 
-lhe door .-for ··~ . Ol ~, ':Dollit:: CA~r~ · 
..So . sh~ lciclctd 

li\e.tt one da'l'. enrrlhin5 
than~ed. XC s1"opptcf -to hold 
~ door -for thiS WOII!An, And 

she kicl(ed file in -\:he shittS 
AnywAV. n - n 

'boti1 I{OLI> 'll!E . I 
Ooo~ m ~,cap. 
:t CA~ 1'Akt CAR~ 

of mystlf · 

I 

000\JAdAVS, -l:h~ Are diffe~nf: 
'Worntn kick mtn in the ·shins 
whttker we hold 4ha <!cor -ibr 
-!:he"' or nor. . 

Whi~h ~ttittb~ us &Adc -lb ~IOATos tJ."Of\, 
Wl-laT oo Wol'llfn 'WNrr?" . -



. Sometime in mid-January, I observ-ed one of our local 
officers filling out a citation for a vehicle parked.in 
the handicapped slot in the City Market parking lot. The 
veliicle had standard Utah plates, but .a handicapped 
placard in its fi;ont window (with ''California'' and a 
te·~i.strat·i.~m number on it). · . 

·sho~tly thereafter, a friend I met; shopping'rev¢aled to 
me 'that tnis same officer had Just s.'tb~ped him and· hi~ 
fami:iy to --- t~ke a guess -- make sure. they had on. theil: . 
se.a;~.be1ts! Shades of der Fuerhrei;js .Germahyf 

:t;.\ 

{•~.O.!Jbtless there are laws on the boolts regarding 
inf1::i~t1ons, ~lHlt it appears tl:y# the i~t ... ·· · 
tb~:;:?&'ni~~tc.~~.~ ,:H~€r;; l\aWl·ai'~,::~t€rn d:iv~g~ilt. 
estimation that the cop in question is being a bit 

· h~avy.:...handetl in his application of authority.. ·Is. it il.f~t 
b9redom b.ecause nothing much in the way of rear crime ever 
happens in Moab; or do our local police pave sollle sort of 
t ~cket quota "lfo mee't? · · 

: I for one believe that the freedom ouT; fatbers fought 
f~r involves~ !)rivacy and t'tie''right not tO' b'e''nfissle(:l''on 

1
.:. 

tje way to the store to buy a.o~ fo·od~. fig~t~n· ·~p, ·guy~(! 
M~ab has. a reputation £or· uein~f'trre mb13t' fun prace to be .. 
ii:i. Utah, let's keep it that way!'. . ,.., 

Respect for authority stems from thejutlici'ous 'useof 
tJ:!at authority by those in whom it is vested. 

Yd,urs truly., 
Citizen J0e ·· 
'--t-·--~.~-..:..::..:.~-~-;~--:..·...;...;.., ___ ;..._~_-·;:,. ______ ...,;;_.__..:._~..._':_:_.,._ ___ :-.----------:-:--::-

L ~;r L· 

Df:\c;l,l; Editbr :...._ 
4'~-

~~ter much:deli.beration I decided to write this. letter to 
ycfu .. ~P-4~if?;r;,, ttli~ l.l~~efj;:J:,.9tt" ·13:am~:r:adi y~ull>•:t.e-ad.t!rs •. ~:crntc: 

\-:-,. :,~· __ ..,!·:.·.-.~~· J,' -, .. -· •_--,;- '--·.::;~- . / ' . 

I. am. a.l~cal 'I> us i~ess ·. ownex: who ·in the pa~i lias. adve,rti.sed 
i~:thi~,n~wsJ?ai>~+\' Y¥l£~ng,,.,t~~ .. ·hs~"hunting"ls~~sorl /C. fE!tt :· i: 
t~t s6me ;or:t~e comment'aty was a bit strong· to say•:uile:' >' 
le:ast .. 'I discussed this· with others and got the sam·e · 
re\act:i.on. Then when the toxic incinerator issue came up 
yoiur publication turned into a platform for you and other' 
nc\rrow-mindedindividuals spew rhetoric much. like that of 
a .l>Ol~t:ic,i,ai1-.. .Every ... editorial. says .the same thing. It'·s 
ge~ting very old to a lot of your readers. 

Wh~n I bought tff.e first issue. i thorougnly enjoyed it. It 
po~ed fun •at.•eyerythin& .fr.om tn~ NPS~ Boat Yog.gies ;': 
Potiticians ari!:i the common mal'!,~ ~rt/~ood}u~. t§p:itt. 
that what this is: all aho~t.. . }''\: 

I for one will :t>uy: l. more issae• and if it's not lighter 
th;:m this last one I won.~t be btqing another. 

A disenchanted reader 

Dear DR: 

Editor 

Dear SDG, 

... My wife and ~~~.h·~ve bougl:ltproperty in Castle Yal].ey and . 
. our dream is •to·~II1bve ;there ·~s soon~as possible so 
might. listen and . .J:eart1\~'fr.ornthe rocks. 

. ;Keep the pape!(polni:n'g•: It is .one of the most 
things I find. iJJ. our ,p.o;··Box:iMay your sunsets be 
bright (ys. smoggy and:dull from incinerator smo~e)f .·· 
best td you in '8f3! 

Steve and :ar·enda 
Oakley, Ut : . 

~·tt ................ llt 

UTAH Bt!SINESS SERVICES 
Call 259_ 7943 NORM SHREWS8lJRV 

We •••• you wtth: 
• !mprov¢<1 n;to.~y management · 
! lncrc~ing profit~ · . ·. 
., Qrgiinijjl)g ~ bMgetjng 
. • Sf~ifig.a n~w busi!1ess' . ... .. . .. 
• ·l)nde..standjng fi~~at·st~men~ 

.· · .. GRAMT ~HNSON L.EGAL'DEFENSE FUND 
Grant dohnson;who fives. at .Oeer:Creel< RanCh (on. the SurrTraii)~ .... 

has been unjustly accused of vandalizing «?ad constr:uction equipment on the'·· 
Burr Trail. 

Td Ga~ielcj County in~uthern U~h1 GranJ repres;ms ~!!.environmentalists who have · ·. 
eyer spoken 0~ fori wilde~oess ~nd t~ inher,nt;~eauty of the land: ··· .. • ' < 

We need your support in raising legal fupds .to fight these tiaseleS,~ charQeS, and 
assurefr&edom of envirbnmentalspeech in Southern Utaft. · , 

' • , ~ r r, , ,' " , . , ,. ' ~.. . . . . . ' . ' 
','i-, 

PleaSe send contributions to: . 
Grant Jc;»tmson Legal Defense Fund 

·· Far~igh Oar Parts 
and Museum 

P.O. Box 137G. . 
.Sandy, UT 84o?o 

ts®(Min·creer(or., . 
·~ zs9:61~:f6i 2s921772 

P.O. Box 730 Moab, Utah 84532 

Rustfree 
Buses, Bugs and Karman Ghias 

For Sale 
Will Ship 

. New or ·Used VW P~rts .. 
· ..... ~>,·t i; ,,.,i; Anywh~f,~~;T~~::WP~Id ·· . , ... ;·:·· .. · .. ··~;> 
'{M.Q/\J!lS.i}J\-UE §~s;,:(;tt~~l'1 ~$:;1\;ND RED./ROCifS:7 



STARSCAIVr~~,~-

vour 
Horoscope 

by 
Ramalama 

ing Dong: 
Note: Rama Lama was too 

_month to do her 
column. We apologize to all 
Capricorns for the delay.) 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22 t9 Jan. 21) 

Capricorn, you horny little devil, this will be a year 
of great changes for you. A year of portents, omens, and 
cosmic hints that can redirect your life. Unfortunately, 
the stubborn side of you.r goa:ty nature will prevent you 
froin seeing the signs and you probablywon't be able to 
profit from the advantages coming your way. At least you 
are consistent. 

Bscause of your remarkab~mental maturity, you are a 
t mana.ge-r:_C>f_pg()pl_~_!. __'l'b_:i~-Y~~-,___a.sk _ _y_ol.rrselL_if __ all_ 

---11---t""h'=--'OC_s,.-_e ________ ,pcce=-~o~p le reallrwant to> be managed;. • Have·' }toulr.- friends 

REMEMBER! 
Wednesday Night is 

Ladies Night 

-·· (We-oppo&e t~ ~nstruction-ot 
a toxic waste incinerator) 

been slipping away? Do people suddenly become very ''busy 
~~---u---.--~~-1~~~~~~~--~------~--.---.--when you appear? Do.es your lover's cat spray your leg 

every time you show up? Cbrtsider that a tleeper meartihg 
may lie behind these events • GEMINI: You simply must bathe regularly this year. 

Now listen very seriou15ly to R.ani~ :llama: two exceilent 
opportunities await you in 1988. If you pass them l.lp, the 
rest of your life will turn to swine dung. (For a modest 
honorarium, Rama Lama will reveal to you those 
opportunities.) 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 22 to Feb. 20) 

Aquarians do not live normal lives. Have you 
considered, however, that you may be pushing the limits? 
Your unpredictable, rebellious, temperamental Aquarian 
nature is going to get you into beaucoup trouble this year 
unless you take yourself firmly in hand. Keeping 
travel,ing sale_smen chained in the cellar is definitely 
out. Learn to control your peculiar behaviors. 

7' 

Some Water-Bearers are glamorous. Some are drips. You 
know which you are. The New Moon accentuates your First 
House on .the 17th, bringingexcel1ent financial news. You 
won '_t be· home~ Don't worry, .about it: if you had all that 
money',. you -~ould J>ec:<;)me a -tnoroughly unpleasant person and 

'', ' -./ .-·- ' -· ' ... _... . ~if·· ' ,. . ' 

lose tne few fti~ndS" who- pu.~ up ·with you now. 

·· '¥dur Key , Ph~ase is I kD.o~. U~f or tuna te ly, you don't. 
TrY b~lng,,a little mori' toter ant. The world will t1ltn with 
out ·ypur interventi.on. Quit telling your .friends what to 
do an<i don't play around with strange Bulgarians. 

PISCE_S: ·Remember all those . New Year's Resolutions you 
made? FQrget them: life is. too much fun. 

ARIES: 
life• 

Today is the first day of what's left of your 

TAURUS: Don't make any plans for 1988. They won't. work,. 

>CANCER: 1988 takes .. Y()\l:t:: ,life .on .~n UJ>SWing. Try not to 
"blow it this time. 

LEO: This will be a good year .to wqrk on your inferiority 
complex. Buy a crystal _and br~athe' funny-. 

VIRGO: -Three of your wishes w~ll come t,rue this year. Be 
careful which ones you pick: -

LIBRA: Penguins will. clo1Jli:O,ate your dreams this year. 
They're fairly .l)armless but be prepa-red for side effects. 

SCORPIO: Confus io,n. to your en~mies. 

.SAGITTARIUS: Your freedom-loving nature takes you on an 
exotic trip this year. You aren't prepared• 

KEN SLEIGHT BOOKS 

We've Moved to 
The Grand Emporium 

Re;.Opening February 5 
· (probably) 

259-8575 
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